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NOTICEHot Springs New, ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE ,
Having qualified m Admlnls.

laj., Donald E.
Rc; :il Js Cited
For Achievement

services Sunday a. m, ( f;..;..: i . & , ,,,
Mrs, Viokt Lewis f Marion,

111., daughter of the lata Rev; Z.
V. Arthur, attended the Metho-
dist Church Sunday.

tratrix of ths; ssfcate of Georga
W. Bruce, deceased, late of MadiB. C KIBST, Correspondent

NORTH CAROLINA

MADISON COUNTY

son (Monty, n orm uarouna, mm
is to notify all parsons having
claims aeainst said: estate to preDEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY

' Mr. and Mrs. Tefl Outer and
"

win, Mike spent Sunday in Hot

Zeno Ponder . ;
' (Continued from Page One)

ithe eight precinct," Huff said.
He charged that Ponder, ' whoj ;

served as temporary chairman at
the county convention, arbitrarily':
set aside precincts in which tha
(reform Democrats appeared to
have an edge in the close contest.

"In other words, Mr. Ponder
set himself up as a one-ma- n

sent .them to the undersigned atU. S. Army Transportation'
Center and Fort Eustis

Springs with Mr. and Mrs. O. W Rt 6, Marshall, N. C, on or be Under and by virtue of the
of sale contained in a certainGrubbs fore the 5th day of November,

Ky., and Mr. Elmer Maggard of
Lexington, Ky., spent the weekend
with Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Kirby.

Mr and Mrs. Bill Brooks and
daughters, Oathey, Margie Lou,
Jeanie and Sherry, were weekend
guests of Miss Shirley Brooks.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. WaddeH,

Mr. Lawrence Treadway of

Mrs. Mildred Phillips of Jack-
son, Tenn., spent several days
with her parents, Mr. and! Mrs.
Jim Raleigh. On her return home
Mrs. Raleigh accompanied her to
Knoxville and spent the week-en- d

deed of trust executed by Billy
Edmonds and wife, Taasie Wilson
Edmonds, to J. C. Wessell, Jr.,
Trustee, dated the 6th day of Feb

Fort Eustis, Virginia 23604

' ' CITATION
?

ARMY COMMENDATION
- - MEDAL

(First Oak Leaf Cluster)
Sergeant Major E9 Donald) E.

grievance committee.'' In one in

1966, or this notice will be plead-
ed in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate pay-
ment to the undersigned.

This the 22nd day of April,
1966.

VERA B. SPRINKLE,
Administratrix

Rt. 6, Marshall, N. C.
5-- 5, 12, 19, 26c

with a daughter. Mr. and Mrs.
stance, involving complaints from

their son, Charles and wife and
two children, Randy and Susan,
of Rice vi tie. Tenn., were recent

ruary, 1962, and recorded In Book
52 page 561, Madison County Reg-
istry; and under and' by virtue of
the authority vested in the un-
dersigned as substituted trustee
by an instrument of writing dat-
ed the 25th day of April, 1966,

Laurel precinct, Huff said PonderRussell,'. BA 16 291 644, PMOS
George Keller. While there Mrs.
Raleigh celebrated her birthday
with a grandson, George Lee never took any action at all.71 NBO, Is cited lor meritorious

(service wale a member of the Huff said there are two Dem
visitors to Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Collins.

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Harrison and
507th Transportation Group and recorded in Book 97 page

266, Madison County Registry, ocratic women's clubs in the coun-
ty one at Marshall and the
other at Mars Hill and that
Ponder refused to distribute votes

two children of Canton were vis default having been made in the
indebtedness thereby secured and
the said deed of trust beintr by

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE

Having qualified as Adminis-
trators of the estate of Mrs. Kate
Howell Smith, deceased, late of

iting Mrs. Mildred Harris Slum- -

The Hot Springs senior class is
spending this week in Charleston,
S. C, on their annual trip. They
were accompanied by Principal
Roy Reeves, Mrs. Jewell Church,

Knorville mt the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Whitten Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Young and
eon, David, of Marion were week-
end guests of Rev. Harry Sellers
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Myers had
ais their guests this week-en- d Mr.
and Mrs. Harris, and their grand-
son, Skipper Myers.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cooper of
Haw Creek were visiting friends
in Hot Springs Sunday.

Friday night the junior class
honored the seniors with a ban-
quet and dance at the high school
gym. Mrs. Meryl Autrey, Mrs.
Mary Lee Smith and Mrs. Berndce
Wright assisted the juniors with
the decorations, etc. Many com-

pliments were heard in praise of
the decorations, etc.

Dr. Rice J. Eirby, of Hazard,;

.u p x. ; j ...... Iday. the executive committee be

(Movement Control), Fort Eus-

tis, Virginia during the period Oc-

tober 1962 to January 196f.
As Sergeant Major for the

Group, Sergeant Russell at all
times perfowned his duties in an
.exceptionally competent manner.
Ih3b outstanding ability and unus

closure, ana tne unnvea states f iMadison County, North Carolina,
this is to notify all persons havMr. B. Y. Owenaby is home af nance Company, Inc., the holder

Mrs. Berndce Wright and' daugh of the indebtedness thereby seter several weeks in Valentine- - ing claims against said estate to
present them to the undersigned cured having demanded a foreSohultz Hospital in Newport. He ter, Libby. They will return to

Hot Springs Saturday afternoon. at 34 Florida Place, West, Ashe- - closure thereof for the purpose
seems to be be making a rapid ville, N. C, on or before the 6th
recovery from a heart attack. ual adaptability and willingness

ItO assume progressively greater
IresponsiWlities, combined with

day of November, 1966 or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons inMr. and Mrs. George Stevens of Vote for "Joby" Hender

tween the two club presidents as
required by the Democratic Par-
ty plan of organization.

Huff also told the committee
Ithat the Ponder faction, or regu-
lar Democrats, refused to allow
these the use of the secret bal-
lot at the precinct meetings.

"If the secret ballot is good
nougih for electing a president

and a vice president, it should) be
(acceptable for electing precinct
officials," Huff 3id.

debted to said estate will pleaseAshevOle and Mrs. Maggie Har-- son for Board of Educa (hiis personal integrity and profes- -

tion. He is capable, friend make immediate payment to the
undersigned.sioraal approach to all aspects of

of satisfying said indebtedness,
the undersigned substituted trus-
tee will offer for sale at public
auction to the highest bidder for
caah at the Courthouse door in
Marshall, North Carolina, at elev-
en o'clock a. m.( on the 7th day
of June 1966, the lanldl conveyed
in said deed of trust, the same
lying and being in No. 11 Town-- ,
ship, Madison County, North Car-
olina, and more particularly de-
scribed as follows:

kleroad of Brevard were guests of
itiheir sister, Mrs. AJsnany, and!

attended the Methodist church
ly and fair. hia responsibility, have enabled, This the iJKth day ol April,

Pol, Advt, him to make an exceptional per- -

isonal contribution to the improve
1966.

NELL S. RICHARDSON
FRANK R. SMITH,

Administrators
5-- 12, 19, 26c

ment of the mission capabilities
iof the command and the morale
of its members

Sergeant Major Russell can be
justly, proud of his performance

Ponder told the cocsmittee that
the records of the Madison CounBEGINNING at a stake, said

stake being located South 35 de-

grees East 150 feet from a stake ty Democratic executive commitADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
land achievements. They are in

tee show that a permanent ruling
was adopted five years ago sayHavimr Qualified as Adminis in the (margin of the lefwiand

prong of the Boone Branch Road
as is referred to in a deed from
B. W. Griggs and wife, Janette
Griggs to Fred Edmonds, dated
the 3rd day of September, 1945,
and recorded in the Office of the
Register of Deeds of Madison

tratrix of the estate of John Wil-
liam Wallin, deceased, late of
Madison County, North Carolina,
this is to notify all persona hav-
ing claim's against said estaate to
present them to the undersigned
at Rt. 6, Marshall, N. C, or A.

(the finest tradition of the milita-
ry service, and reflect great cred-l- it

upon himself, the NoncummiB-aione- d

Officers Corps, and' the
United States Army.

Sergeant Major Russell receiv County, North Carolina, in DeedAGAR DRAIID B0I1ELESS CAIIIIED FULLY E. Leake, Marshall, N. C, on ored another such medal for Meri Book 78 at page 123; thence witn
Boone Branch Road. South 48 debefore the 12th day of November,

torious Service while serving' in 1966 or this notice will be Plead
Japan from 1957-196- He has ed in bar of their recovery. All

Dersons indebted to said estatebeen In Viet Nam since January,

grees East 2J.0 feet to a stake In
the Northern margin of said road:
thence leaving said road North 42
degrees East 210 feet to a stake
in the side of a mountain; tiiencem mmS!l J

will please make immediate pay1966.

Sergeant Major Russell is for ment to tine undersign ea.
Tola the 10th day of May, 1966.

MRS. ERNA WALLIN,
Administratrix

tmerly A IX. 2, Hot Springs and
A 1941 'graduate of Spring Creek

North 48 degrees West 210 feet
to a sake; thence South 42 de-

grees West 210 feet to the point
or place of BEGINNING. Con-
taining one (1) acre, more or

ing that all Democratic precinct
(meetings in Madison County
would be conducted by a stand-
ing vote or head count.

"Which would eliminate all pos-
sibility of fraud and put the count
in the category with Caesar's
Wives, completely above Suspi-
cion," Ponder said.

Ponder told the credentials
committee that he did not want
any special treatment for the
Democratic Party of Madison.
"We were 104 years leaving-- the
Republican Party to join the
great Democratic Party of this
state, and we only ask that we be
given' fair, impartial and honest
judgment by each of you."

The committee said that it
found that Madison had not fol-
lowed all rules set out in the plan
of organization, but that the pro-
tested action would not material-
ly change the structure of the
county Democratic Executive

High School.
5--5 6--

less.
BEING a part of the FirstADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE

Havimr Qualified as Adminis

POUND
CAN

NOTICE
OF SERVICE OF PROCESS

BY PUBLICATION

Tract as set forth in a deed to
Fred Edmonds from B. W. Griggs
and wife. Janette Griggs, saidtratrix of the estate of Ronald E.

Sprinkle, late of Madison Coun
deed being recorded in the OfficeNORTH CAROLINA
of the Ketnster oi Madison boun
ty, North Carolina, in Deed Book
73, at page 123.

The foregoing land and im

ty, North Carolina, this is to no-

tify all persons having claims
against said estate to present
them to the undersigned at Mar-
shall, N. C, on or before the 5th
day of November, 1966, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons in-

debted to said estate will please
make immediate payment to the
undersigned.

provements located thereon will
be sold subject to any and all
outstanding taxes subsequent to
December 31 1965. A ten
per cent deposit will be required
of the successful bidder and said
sale will be subject to the con

ANN PAGE TASTY

BARBECUE SAUCE 33c
ASP BRAND BRIQUET

This the 3rd day oi May, isto.
ETHEL F. SPRINKLE,

Administratrix
5-- 5, 12, 19, 26c

firmation of the Court.
This the 3rd day of May, 1966.

CHARLES E. MASHBURN,
Substituted Trusteeto? 49c 95cCHARCOAL

5-- 6--
Renew Your

Subscription To
The News-Recor- d

REYNOLD'S ALUMINUM

SPILLED PILLS

A friend of mine,' who is about
25 pounds overweight, went to hia
physician for some reducing' ad-
vice. The doctor wrote out a pre-
scription and also gave him a
(bottle of little blue pills. "These
are not to be swallowed," he di-

rected the patient. "SpiU them
on the floor several times a day

MADISON COUNTY
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT

DOROTHY HENSLEY DAVIS,
Plaintiff,

vs.
LATTIE DAVIS, Defendant.
TO: LATTIE DAVIS, TAKE NO-
TICE:

The defendant above named
will take notice that a Complaint
has been filed in the above Court
and a Civil Action instituted
therein wherein the above named
plaintiff seeks an absolute divorce
fromw tie jdflfflpdsjnt .upon the
grounds of one year separation,
and for tine continued custody of
Keith Davis, Scott Davis, and Sid-
ney Davis, manor children of the
plaintiff and defendant.

The above named defendant
will further take notice that he
is required to appear at the Of-
fice of the undersigned Clerk of
Superior Court of Madison Coun-
ty, North Carolina, on er before
the. 23rd day of June, 1966, and
answer or demur to the Complaint
that has been filed in this action,
and that if he fails to do so, the
plaintiff will apply to the Court
for the relief sought in said ac-

tion.
This the 3rd day of May, 1966

HERBERT HAWKINS,
Clerk Superior Court, Madison

County, North Carolina
6-- 5, 12, 19, 26o

- OQft - EOf
Roll Roll JdWFOIL WRAP Vote for "Joby" Hender- -

son tor uoara or r.auca- -
tion. He is capable, friendANN PAGI VALUI PRICED

CHILI SAUCEAP Cares. . . About You! r. OR
Sot. J ly and fair.

fOl, AdVC, and then pick them up."

ITCHING
LIKE MAD?

Get this doctor's formulal
Zemo speedily stops torment of
externally caused itching... of
eczema, minor skin irritations,

insect bites. Desensitizes
nerve endings. Kills millions of sur-

face germs. "De-itch- " skin with
Zemo Liquid or Ointment.

A&P'S CANNED BEVERAGE

YUKON CLU
ili!

For

Commissionercfl 00

Vote For

Robert L. Yost

Democratic candidate as

one of the representa-

tives of the 47th district

(Haywood, Madison, and

Yancey counties). Your

Adam Dycus

Announces for
Board of Education

FLAVORS

TO CHOOSE

FROM

PRICES IN
THIS AD

EPF. THRU
SATURDAY,
MAY 28TH

Z.

CANS

vote and support will be45'JANE PARKER
Reg. or Ripples

10-O-z. Pk9.POTATO G
appreciated.Li

JANE PARKER VANILLA CREME ICED Robert L. Yost

SPANISH b.

x.

BAR CAKES
Against present auto inspection law.
For increased law enforcement on our high-

ways, particularly in regard to speeding, reckless-
ness and driving under the influence of alcohol.

For support and encouragement by the public
of all law enforcement officers to Impartially carry
out their duties. .

Vitally interested in problems of sportsmen,
hunters and fishermen. i ... r
V 'Against children under ajre'li having to buy a

special trout license. . , -

For economy in government. ' - ' -

a Z announce my candidacy
for Commissioner of Madi
son Counlyl subject to theI seek the post of a mem

LET.:o:iS 's39c
TOMATOES - 25c

will of the voters . in the
ber of the Madison uoanty Democratic Primary, . May

LETTUCE 2 -- c

conn 10 ,' soc

SWEET, RIPE, RED
. v.

board of education in the 28,. .1966. :y: ,Democratic Primary, - May
267 1966. If nominated and elected

will serve in the capacity! 1 am" not affiliated' witn . Against any other unreasonable taxes.Uf commissioner to the bestanv faction and will strive lf my ability. ; ? rto do my best if nominatedflAlBSEDKS Tour support and rncour--1 X and elected. 7 :

For ' practical programs" to increase ia'dlrl-- I I
jobs and tourism. ; A ;,, .

T , ?

If elected, will try i r-r-
va tU I :. i ' lc :

the people of the eriire C: t.
arement. will be appreciatYourlsnipport will be ap ed, r v Kpreciated, "

1 i I m m . mm v LB IIarc!dVelI ? - . w i- Adam Dycus I A. 4 L$m M

Pel. a art."" TV.1. ''


